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Roundup

This is an extension and am-

plification of a blurb in last
week’s Roundup in which I
urged the reader to read the
Blue Book of the John Birch So-
ciety. By all means read the
Blue Book, but read that book
and any other literature of a
controversial nature with an

open mind. You may not en-
tirely agree with all you read,
and you may not grab your hat
and run panting to join up. But
it will set your little gray cells
in motion —ft will make you
THINK. Personally, I am not
much of a j’iner—don’t belong
to blit one organization, and
that by remote control. I like
to play a lone hand. But my
butnp of curiosity is very pro-
nounced; I like to examine all
sides of a question and form my
own opinions. I try to think
my way through to a decision — !
and that is why I read the Blue’
Book. And for the same rea-j
sons I read Mein Kampf, and
why I read newspapers and all j
types of books and periodicals, 1
left and right, pro and con.

t ]to keep abreast of the times, in
•jyour country and in your State]

E| . . . If you want a copy of the
Blue Book, write The John Birch

;; Society, Belmont 78, Massachu-
,! setts. The price is $2.00.
•I
,! PHIL OSOPHER SAYS: The
i|best way to keep something

i j clean, is don’t let it get dirty.

I: PERSONAL NOTE Here’s a
disturbing thought, and one

; which psychologists could may-
be make something out of: I
find in my reading and in view-

: ] ing movies and TV, my sympa-
thies are too often with the vil-

. lain of the piece, the bad guv

; and not with the hero, the good
i guy. When I read a detective

story I find myself very often
pulling for the murderer, and

I subconsciously at least, hoping
he’ll outwit and out-smart thr

’ detective. I hope this doesn’t J
I mean I’m beginning to back j

slide.
il

No compromise with communism!

Your diversified reading will not,

have any adverse affect on your
mind —if you have a mind of
your own and know how to use
it. And so- —if you read the
Birch Blue Book, newspapers,

magazines, editorials, articles, or
any controversial material at all,
approach it objectively and with
an open mind. If you are an

average American, you know the;
trend of world and national j
events, and at least sense, or
have an uneasy feeling, that we
as Americans have strayed far
from the path of true American-
ism. Read what you will—but
THINK as you read . . . Inci-!
dentally, you may also supple-
ment your reading by listening
to radio and TV. Here are two
good programs on the local sta-

tion WCDJ, that I recommend:
The Manion Forum each Sun- j
day afternoon at 6:30, and Co-
lonial Radio Viewpoints at 6:05
P. M., Monday through Friday.
These programs discuss subjects!
that every American should]
know about, and will help you

"
~

¦'j
Especially To Y oung People j

*By TERRY JONES 1
L r»

neth of Elizabeth City spent

Sunday with Mrs. T. E. White
and Mrs. Virgie Baker.

Ken and Kerry Spivey re-
turned home Monday after
spending two weeks visiting in
Oklahoma and Illinois with their
uncle and aunt, M-Sgt. and Mrs.
Paul Davis of Columbia, S C.

The Rev. and Mrs. Garth Long

"Grow in grace, and in knowl-

edge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ" — 2 Peter 3:18.

We young people are fortun-
ate for; we have a most inter-
esting future. We have stretch-
ed before us a vast new age. An
age that will possibly bring

about a new way of life fori
each of us. But as the world!
has progressed it has left us
with the greatest problems thatj
any generation has ever faced |
before. We as a young genera-,
tion have work to do, a battle ;
to fight against the evils of
the world such as war, crime,

and that enemy known to man!
as the germ. We must work,

and pray 1 together'for a better
world.

Young person, you individual- 1
ly must face life. You will sace |
such things as regret, heart-1
break, the loss of loved ones, thei
desertion of friends plus many!
more difficult situations that |
life will bring. You will stum-

ble many times in the darkness
of ife, often the paths will seem
dark, not a glitter of hope to be
seen: then suddenly all will :
brighten again but only to be
darkened once more.

You will have great decisions
to make such as choosing a
marriage partner and entering

the right field of work. Yes,
young person you will have nu-
merous decisions to make, but
there is one decision that you

Merry Hill News]
By LOUISE B. ADAMS

j!
Mrs. Paul Davis of Columbia,

S. C., Sue Ellis of Oklahoma,
Mrs. James Davis of Windsor,
Mrs. Kenneth Spivey and boys, I
Ken and Kerry and Mrs. W. T J
Davis spent Wednesday at Nags
Head.

Jfrs. E. J. Pruden, Sr., visit-

should make now to guide you
in making all others. You must
decide as to whether you arc

going to accept or reject Christ
as Saviour and Lord of your
life. This is not a decision that
you should pu't off although it
is easy to do so. God will
call you through the Holy Spirit
to accept Christ but He will
not make you accept Him. It

j is not an easy job for anyone

to be a Christian in our world
of today where Satan is prince.
But it is especially hard for
young people. The only answer
is to look unto Jesus.

Young person, you are mold-
ing your life. Your mind is,
young and easy to twist. Nmv
is a wonderful opportunity fori
Satan to slip into your life ini
his sly, subtle and tempting way]
to win you to a life that seems I
beautiful and easy, but this life'
of sin will only end in empti-1
ness, destruction and finally]
eternal damnation. Satan is af-
ter your life, don’t be taken in
and fooled. Don’t look to the
ways of the world for the de-
sires in your life. Christ is the
only way to Deace and happi-

ness. Don’t face the perils of
life without Christ as your sa-

viour and master. Have you

accepted or rejected Christ? He

is the only way to be born again

into a life of peace with God.

What is your decision?

; ed her sister, Mrs. Will Farless,
who still remains a patient in

; Bertie Memorial Hospital at

| Windsor.
Mrs. Jesse Baker returned

home Thursday after spending

i a few days in Bertie Memorial
Hospital, Windsor.

1 Watford Phelps and daughter,
! Rita Ann of Portsmouth, Va.,

1 visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis
Wednesday night.

Tommie Cobb and son, Ken-
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Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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FORWARD!—Dave Burks. 4,
tries his skill on a slow
motion steed—a giant sea tor-
toise . at the Marsalis Park
Zoo, Dallas, Tex.

md family left on Saturday for
wo weeks vacation visiting

friends and relatives in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Davis
left for their home in Columbia,
S. C.. Thursday after spending
some time with Sgt. Davis’ par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Baker
of Windsor and Mrs. Betty Co-
field of Capehart’s Community
visited Mrs. C, T. Baker and
family Wednesday night.

Mrs. Chet White and daughter,
Anna, were shoppers in Edenton
Saturday afternoon.

Anna Raye White and Nina
Love were visitors in Edenton
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Patricia Bartlett of Nor-
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Every new Kelly auto tire is DOUBLE GUARANTEED!

1. Against normal road hazards (except repairable puncture?) for
length of time period specified. Lifetime guarantee on Celebrity Nylon
Extra Air Core.
2. Against defects In workmanship and material without limit as to
time or mileage.
Repairs made free of charge, or allowance made on new tire based
upon remaining original tread and current "Kelly Price."

WE ARE SELLING NEW TIRES
FOR THE PRICE OF NEW RECAPS

SEE US TODAY

f&v Wovuj /|TE|I Y\I )

RIDE THE KELLY ROADMJ

scon TIRE & RECAPPING CO.
MAIN PLANT EDENTON

EDENTON PHONE 2688 E.,CITY PHONE 7813

Your Tir. H.odquort.r. ... Quality-luih K*!(y Tiro, in Ev«ry Sin. Typo,

and KricO Kongo for ivory Kind of Cor, Truck and Farm V.hitlo,

Including Foieigo and Compact Models.

Edenton, North Carolina
Thursday, August 10, 1961.

folk, Va„ spent several days

visiting her grandfather, S. V.
Cowand and family.

Mrs. Chloe P- Byrd and Mrs.
B. G. Willis made a trip to Wil-
son Thursday. Mrs. Byrd spent
the day with her nephew ancl
wife, Doctor and Mrs. Charles
Pruden. Mrs. Willis joined her
sister, Miss Nancy Pruden of
Wilson and accompanied her to
Raleigh for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ambrose
and family of Portsmouth, Va.,
spent from Wednesday until
Sunday with Mrs, Ambrose’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis
'-•pent the week-end with Mrs.
Davis' grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rogprson of Norfolk,
Va.. also her barents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Altman of Portsmouth,
Va.

Johnnie ’Keefer and Mr, Mill-
er of Edentofs visited Mrs. J. D.
Smith wick Thursday.

Johnnie Bell Smithwick of

Elizabeth City visited his mo-

ther, Mrs. J. D. Smithwick on
Friday.

Mrs. Duke Lilly: and children
of Williamston are spending the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Baker.

Mrs. Herbert Mizelle and
daughter of Windsor visited her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Baker Monday
morning.

Mrs. Talbert Jackson and chil-
dren, Andy and Teresa, attended
the Yeopim Baptist Church Sun-
day - School picnic in Chowan
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Talbert Jackson
and children. Andy and Teresa
enjoyed a wonderful day on

Saturday as they attended the
Privott family reunion at Sandy
Point Beach. |

i Mrs. Virgie Phelps of Windsor!
I spent from Sunday until Tue.s-:

day with Mr. and Mrs. B, G.
Willis at Willis Landing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis
i and children Becky Dee, George,
i Jr., and Christine of Elizabeth

WAKE UP
RAPIN' TO GO

<> Without Nagging Backache
Now ! You can pet the fast relief you

need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion ur stress and
strain—you want relief—want it fast.!
Another disturbance may he mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging backache,
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action U-ruling
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

* Enjoy a Rood night’s sleep and the
same happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money,
(let Doan’s Pills today !

Doan s Pills

Don’t Lag —Huy Olaj?

dentists say "wonderfu'*'

‘best I've ever used’*
'best tooth paste on the -naruei
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WASH

; TEMPERATURES

2
RINSE
TEMPERATURES

:

1

COMPARE NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC CLOTHES LOADS WITH OLDER WASHERS

/ t/ washers V wasners 1 G-E

/
5 v f s old 1956—1960 Filter Flo

I 1 20% GREATER WASH LOADS THAN PREVIOUS MODELS

\ §H STII / i Think of the time and work you save when you can wash 12 lbs.
Or JhL mK / c * c lo,lies in one load. Thorough washing action to get every

VO J . 4 ,
piece m this big load really clean. New wash basket, more power*

/ £ ‘Wo ful G-L motor and new spiral activator do the job ... easily.

MODLL WA-750V

' mm with trade

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
OF EDENTON, INC.

Phone 2425 “Home of Quality Furniture” Edenton, N. C.

City. Mr. and Mrs. Quidley Da-

vis of Ahoskie visited Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Davis Sunday.

Thomas White of Newport
News, Va., spent the week-end
at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. White.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

F VALUABLE :

]| REAL ESTATE |
I FOR SALE!
I THURSDAY, AUGUST 10

til 12 o'c lock on (lie premises
Slip i). 15. Jjlcs Ilomnilacc'

*

10.) E. Email Si. - Erienloti. N, {!.

j ; I
I For information sec Mr. Roy Leary, Exec- !

I uter of Estate of Aubrey 11. Liles, or Mr. j
J W. S. Privott, Attorney. |


